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bavin, drugs.
Diamond pUylnr th best vaudeville.
v'ORRIOANB. undertaken. 'phone 148.

Majestic rangea. P. C Da Vol lidw. Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. t33.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phona 37.

r'ACST BEER AT RdOEKS' BUFFET.
For rent, modern house, 28 Clli avenue.
Vhen you want reliable want ad advex-i.sm-

use The Bee.
Famous Steel King farm wagons Sper-

ling & Trlplett, JZ7 Broadway.
Balid & Boland, undertakers. 'Phone 122.

Kxpert piano tuning. Hospe, Phone 544

tfor M days;, 29 pearl til., Jt ti. Main.
Art Department and Picture

Borwlck. 211 South Main street.
For good painting sen Waltar Nicholalscii

At Co., 14 houih Main street. 'Phone inde-
pendent 118 lied.

POH RKNT-T- WO UOOMS, BAPP
l;LO'K. l.Nyl'lRK K. A VVK KI1AM, 19

M UTT STRKET. t'HONKS,
For the best results in picture framing

o where It la made a specialty, which is
Alexander s Art Store. iU4 H way.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Johnson of 317 Lin-

coln avenue, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
J. VV. Williams of Omaha, left hist eve-

ning for a trip to the Minnesota lakes.
Oarrle Orifflth, a barber chanted with

being a dipsomaniac, was sentenced to two
j ears In the stato hospital at Knoxvllle
yesterday by Judga Woodruff of the district
court. The commitment, however, was
suspended during good behavior on Grif-
fith promising to abstain from lluuor.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Christian
Straub, held yesterday morning from St.
Petri's Catholic church, was largely at-

tended. Burial was In Walnut Hill oeme-ler-

The pallbearers, selected from old
f i lends and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs.
Slraub, were Mayor Thomas Maloney,
Leonard LcuUinger, J. E. Swan. F. VV.

Miller, Herman Rohllng. Charles Poschel,
Henry Toller and Painter Knox.

Maix.net Tail filed suit In the district
court yesterday for divorce from Charles
K Talt, to whom she whs married, accord-
ing to the petition. May 24, 1907. She al-

leges that her husband deserted her on
July 1, 1H7 or about five w eks after their
marriage. The records In the office of the
clerk of the district court do not show any
license Issued to C. K. Talt on May i!4.

1907 or at any date during that year.

Fall lloase ClmnliiaT Time la Here.
Juat think how much more Inviting

your dining room or parlor would be
with an addition of a nice pleoe of new
furniture. With only a small outlay
you can get anything you need. We have
a great variety In all the newest and
prettiest fall and winter patterns. We
have made special effort to have the at-

tractive sets to match In design. Prices
are moderate and we Invite you to ct

the big store. Peterson & Schoen-
ing Co.

Temperance Lmlon Hall;.
In preparation for the national conven-

tion of the Woman'! Christian Temperance
union to be held in Omaha, October '11, a
grand rally of the Junior Loyal Temper-
ance legion will be held Saturday after-
noon next at the Young Men's Christian
association building. The superintendent,
Mrs. Adelaide Ogden, will be assisted by
Mrs. Carrie Ballenger and Mrs. Maggie
Prank In drilling and instructing the chil-
dren. The rally will be under the auspices
of the local Women's Christian Temper-
ance union. Similar preparation is to bo
made by the Senior Loyal Temperance le-

gion.

Yonr Kyes Trouble Von
And yet you put off from day to day
the wearing of glasses. Don't you real-ir- e

you are making a sad mistake? It's
up to you of rour.se, to decide what you
may do; but let me suggest your coming
to me without delay. I can fit your
eyes after others have failed. W. W.
Magarrell, optometrist, 206-2- 0 City Na-

tional bank bldg., Council Bluffs, In.

Marrlaare License.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age. i

Frank L. Whltetoek, South Omaha.. 21
Margaret L. Garner, Omaha . .20

Kick Kimball. Blair. Neb
Lottie Armstrong, Wahoo, Neb

In buying your wall paper of us you can
always be certain of getting the best. Our
customers have always found that in deal-
ing with us they can place entire confi-
dence In any suggestions we make on the
selections of wall paper. We employ men
who understand how wall paper work
should be done and we guarantee that any
work that we contract will be satisfactorily
carried out. II. Borwlck, 211 South Main
street.

Garland base burner, with the two-piec- e

revolving fire pot. now on display.
I'rlcea MOO, JtiO.OO, J65.00. P. C. DeVol
Hardware company.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 0. Night, H701

both puoxxa if.

APPLICATIONS EVERY DAY

nathern States aa Well aa the Pacific
tout and tdnha Are All Ask- -

In for Additional '

Spare.
j

General Superintendent Freeman L. Reed
of the National Horticultural congress Is
receiving daily applications for space for
exhibits at the fruit show to be held
November IS to 50 and tha management Is
now confronted with tha fact that every
Inch of room that can be obtained by the
erection of additional buildings will be
needed, for the displays which will ba sent
here from all parts of the United States.
Idaho Is determined to have a much finer
exhibit than was shown here last year by
them. The Boise City Commercial club has
written to Superintendent Reed reserving
space for two carloads of fruits, chiefly
apples. All of the western states that
showed last year have mad reservations
of space, each asking for more space than
they used at first. At tha present tlma all
of the coast states are represented among
those who have applied for space.

The greatest interest, however, that has
been aroused anywhere Is sweeping over
the south with Texas and Florida the
storm centers. The Florida papers, led
by the Tampa Weekly Tribune, are devot-
ing colums of space to tha work of arous-
ing public Interest and are using half page
advertisements and oolumns of first page
articles calling upon all of their people te
respond In the effort to raise a large fund
to defray the expenses of the Florida ex-

hibit. James McComb. Jr., a special com-
missioner In charge of the Florida, exhibit
In a column and a half article of the front
page of the Tampa Sunday Tribune says:
"It Is Florida's opportunity to attract the
people of the world. Five thousand dollars
should be raised at once. Public spirited
men in all sections of the state should con-

tribute to this fund. Boards of trade of
every city or town In the state should send
at least STA or S100. Every bank in the
state should send $25 to $50. Every town
or city council should donate something
and every hotel of any size should send at
least $10.

"The Florida papers should help advertise
this grand opportunity to urge their
readers to send a donation."

Triaa la Active.
Texas is Florida's spur In this matter.

J. M. Canada, secretary of tha Texas Citrus
Growers' association, writes:

"I am today sending out press notices
to some 400 papers throughout the north
and In this state. I am covering Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois,
Minnesota, Michigan and the Dakota com-
pletely, taking all the papers with a circu-
lation of 2,500 or more, so that we can let
I lie people know that you will have a big
show at Council Bluffs and that vu will
be there."

As a proper recognition of the import-
ance of the National Horticultural con-

gress to the city of Council Bluffs the
Commercial club has decided to contribute
the funds for the most valuable trophy
that will be given to exhibitors at the
forthcoming exposition. For the purpose
of purchasing this handsome trophy the
club will contribute the sum of $i00. This,
owing to the manner in whicn the trophies
are being procured from the manufactur-
ers, will, provide a trophy that will be
worth considerable more, than If pur-
chased In the usual way by Individuals.
The importance of this trophy has led

.'citizens who are not members of the Com
mercial club to Join in the request that
the club be permitted to designate the
contestants for this trophy. Consequently
a, committee lias beea appointed, consist- -

Iit7 of Chairman E. H. Poullttle and Dr. '

v. i. tu Lite i.oiuuiercin.1 ciuo, m
confer with a committee of the Horticul
ture congress in order to determine for
which class of exhibit it shall be offered
as a premium. This will be decided
within the next few days In time to be
given a conspicuous place in the official
premium list that is now in process of
preparation.

Guaranteed carpet sweepers, $1.49. If
you Want a carpet sweeper you should
not overlook this opportunity to get one,
as the sweepers are worth a great deal
more than we ask for them. Peterson
A Schoening Co.

Nueclal Officer Suspended.
C. H. Cross, a special officer employed

to protect the street cars, was suspended
from duty yesterday afternoon by Chi f
Richmond, pending an Investigation. Crosy

Gob Prizes
Specialized

"We innko special efforts in buying to get suitable goods
for club and eard prizes and can offer you a large selection
from which to choose.

SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS

Our Bargain Sale for Week of Oct. 4th

Large 12 and 14-inc- h Pottery Vases, Busts, etc, richly dee-orate- d

in natural colors, large variety of subjects, regular
$2 values, this week only, each $1.00

Just received direct from Japan, a line of Royal Teiji
Ware or Celndm Green, prices low.

See our window display.

A. Maurcr1

A. A. CLARK a CO.
I flAfl MflfIFY flfJ HORSES, CATTLE AND
LUlliJ l.iUllLI Ull HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AJT9 AMY GHATTBX SECX'RJTY AT OX TTIB USUAL, RATES.
J Twesaty Yaara of Kuccewafnl BuaiBce.
OURHEH MAOC AND BROADWAY, OVKX AJHEK1CAX KXPRE&ti.
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d Ills club too freely, it is charged, oil A.
Tom Riley, whom he arrested on South 8

Main street. (Moss said that Riley and a
companion named Joe Moran, both of
whom were badly Intoxicated. hHd placed
obstructions on the street car tracks on
South Main street and he arrested them,
bringing tin m uptown on a Lake Manawa
car At Pearl and Broadway, when being
taken from the car, Riley became ex-

tremely abusive, he alleges, and attempted
to strike the conductor. Cross used his
club with such vigor that Riley's head was
cut cpen In two places and his tao wa-- t

covered with blood. Cross Is said to have at
struck Riley with his billy even after
Riley had been turned ov. Patrolman
Lane, who was taking him to the city Jail.

The grandest opportunity evor known for
saving money on high class pianos has
brought many buyers to A. llospe company,
25 Pearl street, 28 South Main street, Coun-
cil Bluffs, la. at
SIMJAY TOPICS AT (HIRCHKS

Kvanarellstlc Srrmoii at the First
JHrthodUt.

Rev. C. R. Haudenschleld. the evangelist
from Chicago who Is conducting a series of
revival meetings under the auspices of the
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and Trinity Meth-
odist churches, has planned for a busy Sun-
day. At 10:30 a. m. he will speak at the
Broadway church on "The Christian Am-

bition."
at

At 3:30 p. m. he will addiess a
meeting for men only at the Young Men's

..ini!iimii uanucmuun uuiming, tuning as ins
subject. "The Red Light." At 7:30 p. m. he
will address a mass meeting at" the Broad-
way church, takiuV as the subject of his
talk "The Law of tiod." lie will also ad- -

dress a union meeting of the Epworth
league societies at the Broadway church at

:30 p. m.
Dr. Otterbeln O. Smith, pastor of the

First Congregational church. In place of the if
regular sermons Sunday evenings lias ar-
ranged for the month of October a series
of "sketches and spiritual messages from
oriental life." The subjects of the several
addresses are announced as follows:

October S "Ishmael : An Outcast's ExDerl- -

ences."
October 10 "Lot; Tardiness of Action." 'I
October 17 "Melchlsrdek ; The Nonunion

Man."
October 24 "Balaam; Some Inconsisten-

cies of Life."
October 31 "Aaron; The Weakness of the

Vaeillalor."
Broadway Methodist Church, Rev.

C.James M. Williams, Pastor Dr. Claude
F. Lewis, musical director; cIums meeting
at 10 a. m.; morning service at 10:30; a
Etangellst Haudenschield will speak on
'The Christian Ambition;" Sunday school
at noon; Union Epworth ieugue service
at 8:80 p. in., with C. YV. Senift. leader;
mass meeting at 7:30 p. m.; Mr. Handeii-schlel- d

will speak on "The Law of God;"
targe union chorus at morning and even-
ing services.

St. Johns English Lutheran Church.
Rev. O. V. Snyder, Pastor Communion
service at 10:30 a. in.; sermon subject,
"The Great Communion;" preaching serv- -
Ice at 7:4u p. m.; sermon subject, "The
Universal Invitation:" Sunday school st
noon and young people's meeting at b:4a
P. m.

First Congregational '"liurch. Dr. Olter-- 1

belli O. Smith, pastor Morning service at
10:30; evening service at 7::"0; Sunday
school at noon; midweek services at the
parsonage Wednesday evening ut 7:4.r;
morning subject. Repentance; evi urn
subject. "Ishmael An Outcast's Er.cii-ences;- "

special music morning and even-
ing.

First Presbyterian Church. Rev. Manns
P. McClure, Minister At 10. 3D, the morn-
ing worship; theme, ''Because lie Was
a Son of Man," serinonet, "The Light of
the World;" Bible school at noon; Yoim.1
People's society at 3:1J p. in. Krank
Deuel, leader; Young People's society ut
6:45 p. in., Tom liar-.ey- . leader; evening
service at 7:45; tlieiue. "The New Man"

First Church of Christ. Scientist, will
hold services in Masonic temple hall ut
10:45 a. m.. when the suhl-- ct of the less.,n
ternion will be "Unreality." The regular!
midweek testimonial meeting will lie held
Wednesday eenini7 at 8

fit Tntil'a Vniu,w,ffil ilnrr.li l..i T..I...
v iiuani jones. a. .m.. recii.r Ai'irmng sr- -

vice and sermon at 1":30. Fificvnth sun-da- y

after Trinity. Holy commiinlen at 8 ti.
Sunday school and Senior Brotherhood wun
men's I'.lble class at noon. Evening serv-
ice.

1.

Junior and Senior I'.rotherhoo 1 of St.
Andrew at ngular re. ins

First Baptist church. Rev. F A. Case.
I istor Morning services at pi :!0; evening
service at S o'clock; Sui'd-;- ool
r.oon. La. list Voi.ug I'eop!, s union mem-

bers at 7 00

hi cvn J piveb)U'iinu iliL-icl- Rev. j

Hi

Ail
Need3

No
i'Vi-;.'..:- 1

.411 Stove- I
; si Polish;

Ray, I). P., pastor Morning worship at
o'clock; Sabbath school at 12:00; Christian

Endeavor at 7:16; evening services at 8

o'clock.
Memorial Baptist church Morning serv-

ices at 10:); Sunday school at 12:00; Bap-
tist Young People's union at 7:00; preach-
ing at 8:00.

The First Christian church meets In the
Danish hall at the corner of Broadway and
Park avenue, F.dgar Price, pastor Bible
school at 9:45; preaching at 11:00; Christian
Endeavor prayer meeting at 7:00; preaching

'7:30.

West Side Christian church Sunday
school at 10:00; morning services at 11:00;
evening services in the church as usual at
8:00; prayer meeting at the church Monday
evening.

Epwoith Methodist church, Rev. A. V.
Babb. pastor Sunday school at 8:00;
preaching at 11:00 and 8:00; Epworth league

6:30.

Bethany Presbyterian church, Rev. John
Kroonnieyer, pastor Services at 10:00 and
8:00; Sunday school at 11:45; Christian En-

deavor society at 7:00.
Seventh Day Adventlst church, W. A.

McKehben, elder Sabbath school at 10:00.

Saturday services at 10:00.

Latter Day Saints' church Preaching at
10:4.". and 8:00. Sunday school at 9:30.

Woodbury Avenue chapel Sunday school
3:00.

Free Methodist church. Rev. D. C. Lam-so- n,

pastor Sunday school at 10:00. fol-

lowed by preaching. Preaching at 8:00.

Fifth Avenue Methodist church, Rev. S.
Grant Lewis, pastor Preaching, 10:30; Sun-
day school, 12:00; Epworth league, Melvin
Urovier, 7:00; preaching by the pastor, 8:03.

Better iuality of work, that's tvhat you
should demand when It comes to cleaning
and pressing your clothes. You can get tt

you call up the Bluff City Laundry
Dry Cleaning and Dye Works. Thoy have
the reputation of doing the best work In
the city. Call them up. Phones 314,

North Main street.

Ml HIM Fit A I'D i:DICTMKNT9

lionias S. Koblnaun (ilrea Hand on
Five Counts.

Five indictments returned by the dis-
trict court grand jury on September li,
lust, against Thoinus S. Robinson of Farm-ingto- n,

la., an alleged member of the J.
Mubruy gang of "big store" swindlers,

were mudo public yesterday afternoon after
bond in the sum of $15,000, which had

been certified by the authorities of Van
Buren county, had been approved here.

Holdus, m was arrested and brought to
Council Bluffs on July 11 of this year
under a warrant Issued from the court of
Justice tiuidiiier. He waa charged with
conspiracy in tne case of E. CJ. Allspaugh,
of Terie Haute, Ind., who was buncoed
out of $1,000 on a fake wrestling match
on August 5, of lat year In this city. He
was bound over to the grand Jury and u
few days later secured his release on
bonds in the sum of $.Vi0. Robinson was
included In the blanket indictment
turned by the federal grand Jury and was
real rt .sled by the government authorities.
He furnished a bond in the sum of $.1,000,

and was peimltud to return to Farming-to- n

before the state officers could get
Ou Ir hands on him.

one of the five indictments in the state
court atiinst Robinson is on a charge of
conspiracy In connection with Allspaugh'R
ci.se. while the other four are based on
Robinson's alleged connection with the
fltcciug of F. R. Marts, proprietor of a
neiiirul store at Polk City, la.

.iurts. according to bis story told to the
district niurt grand Jury, went up against
tlu M.ihiuy gang's game twice. He came
to Coiiin li Bluffs on June 10. l'.mT. in com-
pany v. Iili Robinson and on June 14 met
the "gang" at the Ncumayer hotel, win re
he b"t $l.oc on a wrestling match In which
Riibinson, be alleges was one of the prin-
cipals. The mutch was pulled off and the
usual thing Lapis in d. one of the wrestlers
was supposed t" be fatally injured and all
the nit n gatheied at th rtngside, hastened

ml of the jurisdiction of the Iowa
u i,l tun n ie . Marts itiu induced to believe
lliat the result f the wrestling match was
all e and that he would be given
un noriimif to recover his tl .000. The... j . , ...,o,,o-,uo- n looheo go,,u 10 ...... ..u
ivt.iruid to founcil Bluffs two weks later
and bei $:.ioi. expecting to regain his
f.,n.r til... I. t,, l,ow Xtrl.i
ii,ai ih.. m :.- was on the ,m.ire Lor.!
retted 70 at the ringside from the Polk
I' tv inei. hatit and bet it with Marts'
ua.nt v. The result was th auuiti U4 at

fust mulch Mai la waa failed from h.

THE STOVES THAT ARE MADE TO LAST.
STEWART STOVES AND RANGES HAVE

BEEN SOLD FOR OVER 70 YEARS.
WITH A STEWART RANGE IN YOUR

KITCHEN YOU WILL NEED NO OTHER
HEAT DURING THE FALL AND SPRING.

MADE OF THE VERY BEST MATERIAL.
A WRITTEN GUARANTEE GIVEN BY THE

MANUFACTURER AND ENDORSED BY
US WITH EACH STOVE.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-MAG- NET STEWART
RANGE LIKE CU- T-

money and on figuring up he found that he
was out $.1,070 and the expenses of his two
trips to Council Bluffs.

Two of the Indictments against Robinson
charge larceny and conspiracy in con-

nection with Marts' first trip when he was
fleeced out of $1,000 and the other two are
on similar charges In connection wij.h

Marts' second trip when he dropped $2,070.

Robinson's bonds were originally placed
at $5,000 under each Indictment, but Judge
Woodruff reduced the amount to $3,000 in
each count, making a total of $li,000 that
Robinson waa required to furnish.

A number of other alleged members of
the Mabray gang are Included in the In-

dictments against Robinson, but their
names were not made public yesterday.
It is known, however, that Mabray Is
named aa one of the defendants In each of
the five Indictments.

Get a range that lasts a lifetime, one
that gives entire satisfaction, one that
the housekeeper takes pride In having it
In the house. That's a Sterling Lexing-
ton Steel Range. Peterson & Schoening
Co.

PHIDE PI. U ADS SKI.F-DF.FKNS- K

Evidence to Show Ilia Victim Was
Insane.

George Pride, the negro saloon porter
on trial In the district court for shoot-
ing and killing Lucius Francis, a colored
man who roomed at the Pride home at
10:'5 Avenue B, on the morning of Au-

gust 11, laBt, claims that Francis at
tacked him with a razor and that he,
Pride, only shot when compelled to do
so In self-defens- e. Evidence was Intro-
duced by the defense yesterday to show
that Francis had acted strangely and
sliowed signs of mental derangement.

John Turner, colored, a bartender at
the Davis saloon at the corner of Broad-
way and Eleventh street, testified that
Pride was in the saloon early In the
morning of August 11 and that before
taking a car for Omaha left his revolver
with the witness. Shortly after 10 o'clock
Pride returned from Oinaha and went to
the saloon again, where Francis and
other colored men were at the time. Pride
got his revolver from Turner and walked
home and Francis followed. A few min-
utes later Turner said he heard of the
shooting. The witness said that Francis
showed signs of being Insane that morn-
ing and that he acted In an Irrational
manner.

Pride's story of the shooting was to
the effect that when he reached home
shortly before noon Francis followed and
on entering the house threatened to cut
Pride's head off with a raior. Suiting the
action to the word. Pride .ald, Francis
made a vicious lunge at him, which Pride
succeeded in evading and then Pride
struck Francis on the head with the butt
of his revolver. The blow, however, ac-

cording to Pride's story, did not ptiase
Francis and the latter went at Pride
again with the razor. Fearing for his
life. Pride said, he --then shot Francis,
who ran out of the buck door and suc-

ceeded in making his way to the south
side of the bridge over Indian creek,
ncur Broadway, before he dropped. Fran-
cis was conveyed to the Edmundson hos-

pital, where he died soon after.
Just before court adjourned for the

day Dr. Donald Macrae was examined as
to the unture of Francis' wounos.

Several witnesses have 'et to be ex-

amined and It Is doubtful if the case will
get to the Jury Monday.

W. A. Stone, fancy groceries and meats.
Phones 2T!. 3ti North Main atreet.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSEN FELD
LIQUOR CO.. 619 S. Main. 'Phones 3323.

PAST WKF.K l Bl.lFKN hOtlKTY

DauKUlera of Amrriran Revolution
Prepare for state l retina.

The Jolly Nt ghbors will be enter-
tained (lit. her 11 ut the home of Mrs.
Anna Dorau.

.Mr. and Mm Edward Costello enter- -

turned at luncheon Monday for Mrs. M. 1.
uaiiaijiitT ana lumuy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Henshaw. 2.V)

South Seventh street, announce the enjage- -
ment of their daughter, tiertrude Virginia.
lo Mr. William Elmer Howurd of Boston,
Wa"'

Mrs. Druylon V. liushm 11 wuh hostess to
the Monday Bridge club Monday .if lei noon
The club prize has awaidtd Mr. VV. A.
Maurer Mrs Mauler mil entertain tip;
dub tlllS Week.

The Every Thuisday 5no" club, formerly
the Pocahontas cuib. was entertained
Thursday afttruooii at the home of Mis.
Charles Rain. Here being three tal.l-- .i

used in piaying '?)." At the close of ihc
game llKht ref were served The
club wlil meet evtiy Thutdsy this m- -

The Best Q
Baseburner LmtnJ

on Earth iJLj

STEWART

son, and the club prize will be a silver
fork.

At a meeting of the Corona club Tuee-da- y

evening a reorganization was effected
for the winter season. Miss Anna Unthank,
at whose home the club will meet October
11, was elected president and Miss Emma
Dutcher secretary.

Invitations have been issued for the mar-
riage of Dr. Alexander Clifford Brown and
Miss Helen Wallace, the wedding cere-
mony to take place Saturday evening,
October 16, at 8 o'clock at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. VV. W. Wallace
on Bluff street.

Mrs. Leonard Leutzinger entertained the
Tuesday Bridge club at her home on Law-to- n

Terrace last Tuesday afternoon. Three
tables of bridge were played, luncheon be-
ing served at the close of the game. The
club will be entertained next by Mrs.
Charles M. Weir.

Mr. and MrB. P. Tholl entertained at a
family dinner party Sunday in honor of
their daughter. Mrs. M. D. Gallagher and
children, and Mrs. M. K. Gallagher, all of
whom left Thursday for Sacramento, Cal.,
where they will make their home. Covers
were laid for eight guests.

The modern language department of
the Council Bluffs Woman's clubs will
hold Its first regular meeting of this
season October 7, under the tutelage of
Mrs. August Etzensperger. The meeting
will be held on Thursday this season
Instead of Wednesday as before.

Harry Eversole. the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Eversole, 22S South First street,
entertained a number of his young friends
Monday afternoon In celebration of his
seventh birthday anniversary. The after-
noon was pleasantly spent In playing
games and refreshments were served.

Mrs. M. Learning waa hostess to the Idle
Hour club Thursday afternoon at her
home, 1028 Fifth avenue. Three tables were
used In playing high five, prizes being
won by Mrs. P. Callahan and Mrs. P. rl.
O'Neill. Luncheon was served at the close
of the game. The club had as its guest,
Mrs. Peacook.

In honor of the 77th birthday anniversary
of her mother, Mrs. A. P. Knight, Mrs.
J. O. Wilson entertained at dinner last
Sundav. Covers were laid for Mrs. Knight,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Senift and family, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Senift of Underwood. I.,
Miss Bessie Fox of Clarion, la., and Mr.
F. W. Kemp of Manning, la.

Mrs. M. R. Bates. 1705 Second avenue,
was tendered a surprise party Thursday
evening at her home by the members of
the Ladles' Aid society of the Fifth Avenue
Methodist church, in celebration of her
birthday. The visitors were attired in
sheets and pillows to carry out the idea
of a ghost party. A very pleasant even-
ing was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Senior, 12X4 Canning
street, entertained at dinner Thursday
evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bell
and daughter, Miss Margaret Bell, who
leave shortly for California, where they
will make their home, oovers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. Bell, Miss Margaret Bell,
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Ray and Miss Leuna
Lair of Omaha.

The first of the literary clubs lo begin
regular meetings is the Oakland Avenue
olub. which will commence the year's
aludy Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. 1'. iJreciishields. The club will devote
the winter to the study of Mexico and
Panama, In connection with which un inter-
esting course has been arranucd by the
progrum committee.

The Wednesday Bridge club was enter-
tained last week at the home of Mrs. A.
W 'I'vler ita Oaklund ..venue. Three
tables were used in ulaving. Mrs. Ed

Puiininir ival awurded the club nrtae. Light
refreshments were seived at the close of
the auine. Mrs. A W. Ca-ad- will be
hostess to the club this week at her
home, 23H Lincoln avenue.

A Jolly party of young people gathered
Thursday night at the otls suburban home
on Woodbury avenue. Apples, melons and
cider furnished refreshment and popping
corn over a cuniD fire proved an absorbing
amusement. The party Included Miss I

Vena Bluer, Miss Sara Besley, Miss Edith
Organ. Mr. Lungford Montgomery, Dr.
Jean Cleuver and Mr. Roland Otis.

Miss Anna Dora Hurrlugs of this city
and Mr. Ferdinand L. Ke-sl- of Neola
were united In marriage Tuesday morn-
ing at St. Patrick's church in Neola.
There were about fifty relatives und
friends present at the ceremony. A wed-
ding luncheon was served after the cere-
mony at the home of Mr. Kessler. near
Bent'ly, a reception being held during the
evening.

A number of the younger set enjoyed an
oyster supper at the boat club house at
Lake Manawa Monday evening. The trip
to and from the lake, the return being
made by moonlight, was In automobiles.
The party included Miss Elvira Kiiinehun
Miss Eleanor Mavne, Mr. Roland Otis, Mr.
Langford Montgomery. Dr. Jean Cleavt r,
Mr. Charles Ketchum and Mr. Frank
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gorham entertained
at dinner last Saturday evening. A color
scheme of green and white was effectively
ii fed In decorating the table. After dinner
the evening was spent In playing bridge.
Covers were laid for Dr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Woodbury, Mr. and Mrs. Frank T Tiue,
Dr. and Mrs. H. B Jennings. Mr. and Mrs.
.X. E. Bruck and Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Mitchell.

Mis. Rov DeVol enlerialnel In'onnaliv
at luncheon Thursday in nei apartments
at the Grand annex, in honor of Mr. De-
Vol s birthday. The party was a family
affair and a surprise to the guest of
honor. A birthday cuke. Il'fhted with un-
dies, formed an appropriate centerpiece
Cover were iHid for Mr. und Mrs. DeVol.
Mrs. Kutheiine DeVol, Miss Marc DeVol,
and Mr. and Mis. J. W. Mitchell.

The members of the Tuesday History
club were entertained at un Informal
Kensington Thursdav afternoon at the
home of Mrs Dell Morgan. 624 Oakland
avenuo, in honor ut Mis. John L. Teni- -

pleton of Muskogee, Okl. Mrs. Temple-to- n

Is a charter member of the club and
the afternoon was pleasantly spent in
renewing acquaintances. l.l'lit lelresli-inen- ts

were served during Hie afternoon.
Mrs. John M. Lane was hostiss to the

C. M. L. dub Wednesday al'iernoon. The
afternoon was spent in daing .no," fivn
tables being used. Mrs. John .Iuhueiti
won the club prize, and Mrs. M. C t'or-rlga- n

the guest prize. The club hud for
guests. Mrs. S. T. McAt'e, rs. M, 1.
Corrigan, Mrs. P. Builer, Mrs. Clinton Rob-
inson, and Miss Sara Durgan. Refresh-
ments were served at the closo of the
game.

Miss Nina Meyers of Park avenue enter-
tained the business meeting of the Flower
Mission Tuesday afternoon. It was decided
to give a dramatic recital October l.'i at Iho
Star theater. Mrs. Harriet Labadie of
Philadelphia has been secured niu'. will glvo
readings from "The Servant in the House."
At the close of the business meeting a soc-
ial hour whs enjoyed and refreshments
were served.

The member of the Klatler club were
entertained Friday alternooti at ttie homo
of Mrs. Henry L. Cutler. '.'IK Turley hvc-nu- e.

Five hundred was played throughout
the afternoon. Miss Edna Keellne being
awarded the prize for the highest score,
Mrs. Roy DeVol the second prize ami
Mrs. George Mnyue the consolation prize.
At the close of the game a course lunch-
eon was served. Mrs. Roy loVol will
be hostess to the club October 15.

In honor of Mrs. C. .1. Stillwell, who goes
to California to spend the winter, Mrs. .).
W. Bell entertained the members of the
H. 8. T. C. club at a prettily appi-intei-

luncheon Thursday afternoon. The after-
noon was spent In playing bridge, prizes
being won by Mrs. Pane Morrison and Mih.
Justice Kretchiner. The guests were: Mrs.
C. J. Stillwell. Mrs. page Morrison. Mis.
J. Kretchiner, Mrs. Paul Kod welss, Mrs.
F. E. Gilllland. Mrs. N. A. Hendrlckson
and Mtb. J. II. Mayne.

The regular monthly meeting of Queen
Esther's guild of the First Presbyterian
church whs held Thursday iiftcruoon at
the home of Mrs. Frank Plnney. Plans
were discussed for raising a fund for tho
purchase of a new plimo for the primal y
department of the Presbyterian Sunday
school, and a luncheon will be given later
tn the season for this purpose. Tin re-

mainder of the meeting was spent socially,
luncheon being served during the after-
noon.

In honor of the state president. Mrs.
Alta Striker of Boone, la.. Council Bluffs
Rohekah lodge No. 3. entertained .Monday
evening at a bamiuet nt the lorl rooms.
The banquet hall was prettily iticoraleil
with masses of fall flowers and foliage,
tile tables being lighted with candles and
adorned with cut glass, china and silver,
with an elaborate cent rplece of lace and
embroidery. A progrum of toasts was
given by Mrs. Sivmest Stevenson, past
slate president; Mrs. J. M. Matthews. Mr.
J. F. Spare, grand patriarch of Twin
Brothers encampment; Grand Wurdeii- -

(Continued on Seventh Page.)
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,F YOU ARE CURABLE
WE CAS CURE YOU

AVERAGE TIME TO CURE
RorrcRl One Vista
Htproii.c One Visit
VARlcocll.lOiie Visit
Cat a halts . 10 liny
Cancih ... 30 HvLi jll Catakhh .10 Buy

till tr . t'iLIZT. fcTC .w "
If r V V,' rjrtiomcK w nan

Pile 3 to 5 I4v
IIHAiNi HoSOIiayn

JOffice Hour 9 lo 9 Daihj
W. Ia lod'iV to

GERMAN DOCTORS
Main mill Mruurt rs

C4l,CJl. BLI KKS. I ,

Geo. W. Klein
I'lihoUtcriiiK, Furniture Repair-
ed and Kef iulslictl, Feut tiers
lienovuled, Mirrors Kcplutfi),
aad all Linda of mattress work
done.

noth Tliones.
10 Ho. Mala 1st., Council Iiluffa.

'Have It Done Right'

'Leiieri's'-- f Lenses
Grwttat Gaalart Kaawa i WMan Chow

41 a MIT LI Si Wj i l.p,n a 4 ..'.!
I LEFFLrTrs Co"ciH"i
1 "'iiia m 12m wi aavtowt, aiarrt, ui j

LIGHT OVERCOAT SEASON
Re comfortable in one of toy llglit o

They fit, are s'vilsli and
w ear three tunes aa l.mg us i e.id to- .. r
coata I fit the person us It ought to l.
fit. every line of the body la studied nut jtiiMi an abdutely perfe. t fit can be mid.Clothes male by mo do uut sag or ahrli.lc

Martin Peterson, 415 B'way


